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ents of the Oregon Agricultural TONS! LITISCITY NEWS IN BRIEF 1

There should not be. If enough
men were left, it would be all
right to operate the furniture fac-

tory, perhaps. But nothing what-
ever should interfere with put-

ting the Institution on a paying
basis, taking it off the shoulders
of the taxpayers.

Beds
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1 ltiver OTerflow ; ,
-- Pudding river, between Salem

- and Silverton has overflowed its
banks and bas reached the pave- -l

jnent "according to reports from
. cut of town visitors who were

In Salem yesterday.

Midnight Matine
Sunday night. Bligh theatre.

lent Sc Protective Order of Elks,
a 'corporation, to Salem Camp No.
118, Woodmen of the World,
part of lot 6, block 22, Sal,em;
$31.000.

B. K. Tompkins, to M. M. Mer-che- n,

part of lots 1 and 2, block
88, Salem; $10.

C. A. Sykes and husband to A.
F. Janz and wife, part of lots 7

and 8, block 6, North Salem; $10.
William Roth and wife, to H.

C. Lelsy and wife, part of lot 1.
21, 3 block 27, Fairmount Park
addition to Salem; $10.

E. L. Blum, et al, to state of
Oregon, land in CI 50-9- -1 E..
Marion county; $481.50.

Hammond Lumber Co., to W.
J. Linfoot. land in section 18-8-- 3

W.. Marion county; $10.
G. R. Conn and wife, to W. J.

Linfoot, land in section 18-8- -3

W., Marion county: $10.
L. B. Hager and husband to W.

J. N'euens and wife, part of lot 7.
Liberty Fruit Farms, and land in

' " Start the 'New Year Right
enrolling at the . Capital

'Business ioUoge, Tuesday, an-ntaa- ry

2. New, classes being form,
"i ed pow. , Advv - ;

it' i , ... ... .

'JXtxve Released , ; .',r

TV Waver, who was charged
. with . feeing , intoxicated ."a short

lime ago, wag yesterday, fined
910 by Judge Race, in the mn-nicip- al

court, and released.'

Oh, Boys, Here We'Are
Again zii

Follow the Crowd

Big New Year's Dance
At the Armory Tonight

Dancing uv.til 1 o'clock

Billy Webb's 8-pi- Dixie Land
Orchestra

8 : 45 p. m. Popular Prices
All Welcome - - '

Checking 10c- -
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Beautiful
Blouses

These alluring Blouses are irresistibly tempting:,
and lend a pleasing note ofcolor for Milady's Vinler
costume.

Crepe De Chine blouses in blue, tan, brown or navy
beaded and braided. "

Tailored blouses of Crepe De Chine In Ford and
I'etcr Pan style.

Big New Year Ball
At Dreamland Monday, Jan. . 2.
Adv. .

; V'.''' :' " '

PLAYING TODAY
Priscilla Dean

'
. J .' and

James Kirkwood
KV- - in "

. itj t trr :

i uuuer i wo riag
r " TOMORROW ,

HELENE CHADWICK
in

v "BROTHERS UNDER
- 'i'- - - THE SKIN

-- 'By Peter B. Kyne

if if i ii
1 lflEATErt

Times Today

- Two Feature Show
r

JOHN GILBERT

:hnoaug v run
Ruth Roland Serial

J TOMORROW'
"MyWild Irish Rose'?

GTheatre0
NEW TODAY ;

Rudolph Valentino
: - in . i

His Best Play

"The Youni;.Raj'aliw- -

' Also
A special Two Reel

. . Comedy ,

Capital Junii
" Co. .

-

WANTS

; , All kinds 6f junk and
; second-han-d goods. W
pay full value.

SIS Center Street
i

Phone ZSt

SHIPLEY'S

YEOMEN AIM FOR
I

FULL 1000 ffiL

This Order Putting on an In-

tensive Campaign to Show
- Supreme Officers

Salem Homestead, Brother-
hood of American Yeomen, is
launching the biggest member-
ship campaign in, its history.

There at present 400 members
of tliis order in Salem; and they
hope to make it a full 1000. be
fore the coming of the supreme
tfficers in February. These of-
ficers are to be here to check
up on the sites offered in this
section for the proposed $15.--
000.000 Yeoman's children's
home and of course all the
members of the order here are
hoping that a site near Salem
may be selected.

For this campaign the state
manager, J. II. Ezell. and the
several field workers have ea-

st the Terminal hotel, and the
members of the order who were
present at the last meeting were
divided into fiv groups with a
captain and lieutenant at the
liead of each group. Other mem-
bers will be added to the gToups.
tablished campaign headquarters

Will Show Supreme Officers
So the whole Salem member- -

shhip will work as one man to
make the . order 1000 strong
here, in order to prove to the
supreme officers that in addition
to Oregon being the healthiest
state in the union with the
lowest child death rate in the
United States there are many
loyal Yeomen here In Salem who
will do all they can for the chil-
dren if the home is established
near this city.

The phone number of the
headquarters for the big cam
paign is 1641, and the drive
opens on the first day of the
year and will last till Jan
uary 19.

WU TRIAL TO

BE JANUARY 11

Grande Ronde Indian Wil
Be Tried for Murder of

Price Next Month

DALLAS, Ore., Dec. 29. (Spec
ial to The Statesman) The sec
ond trial of Phillip Warren, the
Grand Ronde Indian charged with
the murder of Glen H. Pric,
prohibition agent, on the night
of September 3 has been set for
Monday, January 15, at 10
o'clock. At the October term of
the circuit court. Warren was
tried for the killing of Grover
Todd, also a prohibition agent
but was 'acquitted by the Jury
after being out all night and part
of another day.

It is expected in Dallas that
the Btate will have a hard time
getting a conviction at this trial
as the alleged murder of Price
has been said to be the weakest
case of the two and the Btate
brought up the stronger case in
the hopt of getting a conviction
at the first trial.

A Jury was drawn this week
to sit on the regular cases, but
it is doubtful If any of them will
be able to get on the murder case
and for this reason preparations
have been made for the drawing
of a special venire of nearly 100
names to serve on the jury if
their services are needed.

SILVERTON NEWS

SILVERTON. Ore., Dec. 29.
(Special to The Statesman)
The A. F. & A. M, lodge No. 4T.

and Ramona chapter Eastern
Star held a joint installation ot
officers Teusday evening in the
lodge room of tho Masonic ball
Judge lieorge uurneti oi aiem
worthy grand patron of Oregon
assisted by Mrs. Burnett, past
worthy grand chaplain, presided
as installing officer. A numbe
of Salem people were here for the
occasion.

The following officers were in
stalled: A. F. & A. M. W. M
Karl Haberly; S. W., Charles
Reynolds; J. W., Harold Irish
treasurer, Julius Wolf; secretary
Dolph Kerr: S. D., Willis Cooley
J. D., Fred Treadgold; S.. S., Wil
liam Drake; J. S.. H. Brandt
marshal, William Towne; chap
lain, A. G. Steelhammer; tylei
Roy Skaife.

Ramona chapter: Worthy ma
tron, Josle Bentson; worthy pa
tron, E. H. Banks; A. M., Mary
Banks; cond.. Rosella Richard
son: assistant cond.. Lillian
Hubbs; secretary, Ethel Bry
den; chaplain, Ethel Jan; treas
urer. Jennie Yonel; organist
Gladys Irish: warder, Alice Syr
ing; sentinel, Anna Bock; mar
shal. Belle Montgomery; Ada. Ida
Richardson; Ruth, Fay Bentson
Esther, Minnie Keene; Martha
Sopha Madson; Electa, Edna Gil
keson.

Twenty 0. A. C. Alumni
Form Silverton Club

SILVERTON. Ore.. Dec. 29.
(Special to The Statesman)
Twenty present and former stud

college met and laid plans for a
Silverton O. A. C. club Thursday
night at the Silverton Community
club rooms. The purpose of the
club, as outlined, i to keep up
tha old college friendships and
work for a greater O. A. C. The
meeting was called by Miss Dor
othy Hubbs, a sophomore at col- -
ege and a member of the Delta- -

Delta-Delt- a sorority. Alvin Ho-bar- t,

a graduate 'of 1921. was
elected temporary chairman, and
Miss Hubbs secretary pro tem.

It was decided that the club
meet the first Friday evening ot
every month. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hobart on January 5.1
at which time a permanent or- -.

ganizatlon will be effected. Those J

present Thursday evening werei
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hobart (Miss

hylis Lyne, '21), Miss Dorothy'
Hubbs. Miss Vivian Cramer. Miss
Winona Palmer. Miss Louise
Fluhrer. Miss Lillie Madsen, Miss
Louise Fischer, Miss Ann Hobart,
Theodore Hobart. Frank Riches.
Ernest Havernick. Alvin Madsen.
Harry Riches, Arthur Towe, Vic
tor Madsen, Elgin McCleary, Mil
ton Knauf. Robert Seaman and
Earl Bennett.

Polk County Court Notes
The regular term of the circuit

court convenes January 8, and be-

sides the case ot the State of
Oregon vs. Phillip Warren the
docket as outlined by Judge H. 11.

Belt and County Clerk F. D.
Moore will consist of the follow-
ing:

Monday, Jan. 8, 10 a.m., State
vs. Roscoe Staats and City of In
dependence vs. Roscoe Staats.
Both being liquor appeal cases.

1:30 p.m., City of Independence
vs. Oliver Smith, also a liquor
appeal case.

Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1:30 p.m.,
August Kroschel, Sr., vs. Louise
M. Abry.

Wednesday, Jan. 10, 9 a.m.,
C. D. Ritchey and E. E. Larson.
vs. F. L. Tubandt, suit on con-

tract.
1:30 p.m., C. W. Irvine, trustee

et al, vs. Bert Hilke, action for
money.

Thursday, Jan. 11, 9 a.m., The
odore O. Loveland et al. vs. M. C.
Peterson, action on promissory
notes.

This session of the circuit court
promises to be one of greater in-

terest than the October term on
account of the publicity given the
Warren murder case and it ex-

pected that accommodations will
be taxed to their utmost In order
to take care of jurymen and oth
ers attending the trials.

Two More Put to Death
As Free State Enemies

DUBLIN, Dec. 29. (By the As
sociated Press.) Two more men
were put to death today as ene
mies of the Irish Free State.
Their names were given in the
official account of the executions
which took place at Kilkenny as
Phelin and Murphy.

The official report says they
were arrested December 15 and
were found guilty ot possessing
arms and ammunition.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose witr
5c and mall it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, Ill-writ-

ing

your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills for pains In sides and
back; rheumatism, backache, kid-

ney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST

Webfoot weather
S

True to form; Mistland weath
er.

It is like the winters of the
early 'fifties, when our pioneer
parents came to Oregon with ox
teams and those who arrived
late, as many of them did, and
found rain and sunshino in the
Willamette valley, after the snow
and cold of the plaias and moun-
tains, with lururiant grass for
their cattle they thought they
had struck Paradise. (And they
had.)

The whole $30,000 authorized
was spent at the penitentiary for
machinery for the furniture fac
tory there. This will be news to
many. The factory is in opera-
tion. It is doing fairly well.
turning out some good furniture
that has a ready sale. It Is per
naps better, aa far as it goes.
than the old stove foundry of for
mer days. But its profits could
never, pay the expenses of the in-

stitution. Could never pay th9
salaries and expenses of the chief
officers alone. And it comes into
competition with free labor. The
same number of men, about 50,
spinning flax fiber into twine,
could pay the whole of the ex-
penses of the .penitentiary, about
$100,000 a year. Double that
number at the same employment
could pay a profit, and give
wages to everyman and woman
working at any task there. The
preparation of the flax up to the
point of making the fiber' would
provide employment for all the
rest of the men. So there would
be no idleness in the prison.

Eight beds were issued at the
station last night. They were
given to Burton Whitted, Tom
Montgomery, J. P. Raymond,
Peter Papas, Harvey Pilgard, T.

ox, N. R. For and L. M.
Thomas.

Prizes Given . .
To first 30 ladles attending the

big carnival at Dreamland Sat.
Doors open S:30 p. m. Adv.

The Profi-or,- " Comedy
red Cutter, among the num

bers in the Elk's entertainment.
Grand theatre. New Years Eve.
Seats leaerved . today. Doors
open at 10:20, performance he- -

Inq 10:5, Adv.

ForfeJta Bail
V. B. Llnsley who was arrested

on a charge of Intoxication a
short time ago forfeited $25 yes
terday through . r non appearance
at the specified time.

A Classified AO
Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

Accident
H. R. Morris of Newberg re

ported an accident at Cheme-ket- a

and Summer streets last
night Little damage was done.

Antos Hit
C. D. Adams of 444 Market

street reported having an ac-

cident last night at Commercial
and Center streets. He collided
with a car driven by C. J. Ham'
ilton of Portland.

Don't Forget
The big'carnival at Dreamland

Sat. Horns, balloons, hats', etc.
Come early. Adv.

Hear the Five Hawaiian
Music, singing, dancing. F.Ik's

entertainment, Grand- - theatre
New Years Eve. , Doors cpen at
10:20. rerformance start, at
10:45. Ai 7.

Straining the Sight

Every Day
; .Ther are $ome occupa-
tions whfch impose , anf s- -j

peclally heavy tax upon the
eyes?., and. workers under
these circumstances should
be especially careful to pre-
serve their vision, especially
as they are directly depen-
dent .upon it for the earn-
ing of a livelihood.

V

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

301-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 239 for appointment

- SALEM, 6REGON

H. Steinhock Jonk Co.

We pay high prices for
Hides and Furs

402 N. Com! Phone 523

. SAVE $ $ $
by buying your nardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co, 285 No,
Commercial St Phona 947,

rOB GIFTS THAT LAST

HARTMANBROS.
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware.
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL

we put in your cellar " means
Just so much comfort.

" Every.
lump will be a heat producer,

f not . aa single piece of slate or
stone In the. entire load. .Why
pay for the latter when forthe
same money you'an gat-a- ll

coal by ordering beret Also
, handle briquettes and wood.

Accide- nt-
Helen Ramesden collided with

another car at Summer and Cen
ter streets last night. Little
damage was done.

Midnight Matinee
Sunday night. Bligh theatre.

Legal Blank-s-
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Steering Wheel Stolen
J. E. Lewis of the Terminal

bote! icported that someone had
stolen the steering wheel from
his Ford sedan last night.

'oultry-keep- ei

Hi-gra- de chicks for less at
Needhams, 559 State street. Or-
der early. Adv.

Ft Ball
Returns by quarters". Phone

The Ace Iir resr.ir.3. Adr.

Experienced Waitres-s-
Wanted at once. The Spa.

Adv.

To Raitte Funds
In order , to raise funds for

furnishing their room in the new
Old - Peoples' Home of Salem,
the ladies of Jason Lee church
are to start the new year right
by serving a chicken dinner at
the church New Years Eve.
They are doing a fine charity,
both in what they do with the
funds and in serving real holiday
chicken dinners that people can
enjoy without cooking them for
themselves.

Dr. B. H. Whit-e-
Announces the installation of

apparatus for the practice of elec
tronic reactions, as outlined and
taught by Dr. Albert Abrams. 506
U. S. National Bank bldg. Adv.

Stephen Jiihasz 'In Bunkology"
. Late fctar of the Orpbeum Clr-circu- it.

. hee him at the Grand
New Years Eve. Elk's enter
tainment Door? open 10:20
performance begins 10:45. Ke
servo peats today.---Ad- v.

Follow the Crow-d-
To the big carnival at Dream

land Saturday night. Adv.

Got. Olcott Coming Sunday
Governor Ben. W. Olcott, who

has been spending the past few
weeks in the East attending the
annual conference - of governors
has telegraphed the. executive of
ficea that he will arrive in Salem
Sunday night. He is now in
San Francisco, after spending
Christmas with his parents at
Lone Beach. The Kovernor is
accompanied on the trip by Mrs
Olcott.

I PERSONAL

Ralph Hook. . a farmer of
Mcuct Angel and road patrolmsn
was in the city yesterday.

REALTY EXCHANGES
Reported by Union Abstract

Company

Archdiocese of Oregon City, to
G. Uphoff and wife, land in CI
44-6- -1 W.. Marion county, Ore
gon; $1650. '

M. Carpenter,, and wife, to O
Lonbakken, land in CI 24-7- -1 W
Marion county? Oregon; $500.

G. Haynes and wife, to C. G
Halvorson. land in CI 25 & 36-- 6

1 W., Marion county, Oregon;
$2400.

E. Roo8, to J. B. Aichlmayr
land in sec. 10-6-- 1 W., Marion
country, Oregon; $1 .

R. Solum and wife, to J. F.
Zimmerle. land in CI 47-6-- 1 W,

Mar'on county, Oregon; $200.
M. B. Henderson and wife, to

M. B. Henderson, part of block
.39. University Addition to Salem
Oregon; $1.

F. W. Eberhardt and wife, to
S. B. and L. W. Cooper, part of
lot 1, block 19, niversity addition
to Salem; $10.

O. Oleson and wife, to C. P.
Boies, part of lots 4 and 5, sub
division of lots 1 to 10 of block
"I" to Simpson's addition to
Salem, Oregon; $10.

I. Robertson and husband, to
B. C. Robertson and wife, lots 5
6, 7 and 8, block 9, annex No. 1

Hollister's addition to Stay ton
' "Oregon.

G. E. Gould and wife, to C. H
West. lot 3, block 5. Pratt's addi
tion to Salem. Oregon; $10.
: B. D .Fldler and wife, to M. M
Dungan. -- part of lot 23, Capita!
Home addition to Salem; $10.

E. L. Gilbert to M. M. Dungan
part of lot 23, Capital Home ad
dition to Salem; $150.

J. BurgmeiBter and wife, to R
E. Anderson and wife, lots in
Waldo Hills fruit farm No. 4
Marion county, Oregon; $10.

T. H. Ide. to S. F. Glodfelter
and wife, part of block 11, Cap!
tal Park addition to Salem; $10

F. R. Robinson and wife, to R
E. Mo! r and wife, land in CI 51
8-- 2 - W.. - Marion county, Oregon
$10.

' H. Bern log and wife, to F. R
Robinson;' land In CI 51-8- -2 W,
Marion Oregon; $10.
;R. H. IVqwfl and wife, to J. M
Browri. lot 7 Fairnwiunt Park ad
dltion to Salem; $10. .-

-

J. L. Jones; to N. G. Hyland
and wife, land in Marion
county;. $10. . . .

PAY AS YOU GO in
41 money

ALU:--

section -3 W., Marion county;
$1.

J. Johnston, to C. Johnston and
wife .land in CI 54 and 88-4- -2 W,
Marlon county; $10.

G. Andres, to M. Bauman, land
in CI 43-5-- 1 W., Marion county;
$10.

Alex Sweek, to C. Walin and
wife, land in CI 70-4-- 1 .W., Mar
lon county; $1. .

C. Walin and wife, to H. E.
Adams and wife, land in CI 70-4-- 1

W., Marion county; $10.
T. M. Snyder and wife, to D. S.

Miller and wife, land in section
13-4- -1 W. and land in block 1,
Snyder's addition to Aurora,
Marion county; $10.

SHAW

Charles Gilbert, who is attend
ing the Benson school in Portland
Is home during the holiday vaca-
tion.

Joseph and Elizabeth Gilsdorf
of Portland are home for the hol-
idays.

Miss Margaret and Miss Cath
erine Klein, wbo are working in
Salem, were home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gilbert, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Keine and Miss Fran
ces ..Hoffman were guests at J
Berry's" on Christmas.

Mrs. Andrew Fieber is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. B. Bitler, at
Silverton.

The Immaculate Conception
school had a Christmas tree and
program December 23. :'

Charter Fieber, Frank Fieber
and son Fred, were in Salem on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fleber,v Mr.
and Mrs. William Rice and daugh
ter Anna, and Mr, and Mrs.AFred
Gilbert were guests at John, Fie- -,

ber's on Christmas.
The Literary club had its

Christmas tree and program on
Tuesday in Schopf's hall. After
the program presents and candy
were distributed to all. The eve-

ning was spent dancing.
Anthony Fieber, who is attend-

ing the St. Benedict college at Mt.
Angel, is home for the Christmas
vacation. "

Mr. and Mrs. George Billmyer
of Mt. Angel were visiting Mrs
Billmyer's parents on Christinas.

The public school had a Christ-
mas tree and program December
22.

Dr. Henrik Shipstead, the new
senator from Minnesota, is a den-
tist by profession. But that does
not necessarily prove that he will
have a pull at Washington.

DIED

VAN SLYKE Ida Estelle Van
Slyke died at her home at 1160
Broadway, Dec. 28. 1922. at

. 9:20 p. m. Mrs. Van Slyke
- was 60 yeafs old and is sur-

vived by her widower, Frank
II. Van Slyke, one son, Carroll

' Van Slyke, one stepson, Claude
Van Slke of Salem, and one
brother, Edwin S. Clark of Al-vi- n,

Texas. Funeral cervices
will be held In the Webb and
Clough chapel. Dec. 30, 1922,
at 2:30 p. m., Rev. Blaine E.
Kirkpatrick conducting the
services. Interment is to be In
City View cemetery.

FOLKES Mrs. Lily L. Folkes
died at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. S. Lindsey, on
the Fairgrounds road, Dec. 29,
1922. Mrs. Folkes was 67
years old and is survived by
one son, Henry S. Folkess of
Salem, two sisters, Abbie Fish
and Nettie Force of Red
Bluffs, Cal., and one grandson.
The body Is at Webb &

Clough's. Funeral announce-
ments will follow later.

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Uneqoaled Service ,

Webb & Clough
Leading Fuceral

Directors

Expert Embtlaers

Clancy, Florist, Inc.

125 North High. PhoTie 381

Tl
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1923 will mean more Xrnas H

next year. - i "

Our Window i ; ' f

75 Dozen Garments in an
Extraordinary j

1

fit

in
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v1
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r
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W0k
Men's Natural Wool !

Wool and Cotton Mixed ;

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Kezuiar $2.50 Suit '

EaTKA
SPECIAL

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

Each Garment .
' '(t,t

:
. .$1.50 Suit

A direct buy from a big New York mill at jobbW
prices. Shipped by water through the canal to effect
an additional freight saving, the benefit of s which ' is
passed on to you. . .

We bought these garments at the lowest possible
figure and will sell them the same way making a truly
sensational valua . . . ? . n

General Banking Business
: 1

Office Hqurs lrom

i They are well made of medium heavy kniCgrey
cotton and wool mixed yarns. Long wearingwarm-- "
iind easy washing.

Sec Them in

LARMER TRANSFER
"Say-- it rith , Flowers"


